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A newsletter for the Bolejack, Bolerjack f'-ilies, and all descendants of Joseph
Fardinand Bullitschek, a l{oravian i.udgrant, born in 1729 in Bohenia, who cane
-*-igg-fggg in 1?54 and lived i
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..Ramada Inn, Rorvl ing Green , Kentucky
Located at 4761 Scottsville Rd.
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E:<it 22 off of Ilighrvay 165

Rates are $44 per night for 1-4 people. The motel has a swimming poo1. We also have reserved a meeting roorn. A block of 30
l:oeni:, iras been reserved for Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights.
These rooms will be held for us until June I0. CaII for your individual reservations at 502-781-3000 and mention the Bolejack/eolerjack
reuni-on. Please secure rooms vrith a credit card.
T,durd Soash, Coordinator
***************************
A Note Fron Richard Soash
Work on the Rolejack/Rolejack books continues. All material
for the book is Cue no l-ater than t4arch I, L994.
Recause of the amount of naterial recel-ved, i-t wiII be divided
into two separate bool<s. Descendants of John Bolejack will be in
volume f . Descendants of Elizatreth ( Bolej ack ) Francis anrJ SamuelRoth volurnes r.rill include idenHenry Bolejack vriIl be in volurnn II.
tical introciuctory rnaterial on Joseph F. Bullitschek.

Hopefully I rvill be able to complete both books for the reunion,
but it is possible that only one of them will be ready.
As I qet- close to publication dates and can make a better esti-mate of the actual- cost of the books, rv'€ r,,'ill contact those who have
pl.ace orders to see v;hich volume (s) they vrish.
If you vrould like to order a book, thel' are $45 for each vol-ume
or a S10 deposit. AII orders for the books are due to Juanita Baker
by l,larch l-, I994.
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Richard asked me to mention that the more orders he has for the
books the less they will cost. When later ord.ers come in, additional
copies wiII have to be made and the cost to him will be more but the
cost to the purchaser will be the same. At least I thinl< that is
vrhat he said. A"
*******************************
nt
Juanita Baker wrote that as or ffi,
6d books have
been ordered. I know there have been some additional orders since
then.

***************************** *
Remember the family group picture that were taken by David Bland
in Tulsa last year. The pictures cost $2.00 each. Please order as
soon as possible and by March 15, L994. David said he would bring a
few pictures to the reunion. Pictures may be ordered later, but David
said the cost wiII be more. Make check payable to David Bland. His
address is 19301 Holke Road, Independence, MO, 64057-I405.
t)avio ano Joan saici "it was Ereat greecing crir newiy-founo cousins,
and we felt "at home" immediately, in the presence of our wonderful
Bole (r)jack family members.
********************************
OF SPECIAL

NOTE

Glossie Bolejack of Rural HaIl, N. C. cel-ebrated her 90th birthday on May 29,1993. She is the widow of Ray Bolejack. Her children

and their spouses Byron and Betty Bolejack, Howard and Ruby Boyles,
and Joe and Christina Bolejack and their families met at the Town and
Country Restaurant in King, N. C. for the evening meal. ft was a memor-

able occasion'

*********************************
We are sorry to have to te1l you that Vance Hampton died August
27, 1993 in Charlottesville, VA. Vance and his wife Marge were officers for several years
f thinl< one of his granddaughters said it
right, "Let's face it. "we won't ever forget Grandpa. This house is
filled with memories of him. "
********************************
Oline Rolerjack Garrison Drake dies died August 27, 1993. She
lived in Ponca City, OK.
This little note was on oline's memorial folder. "Those we hold
most dear never truly leave us. They live on in the kindness they
showeo, the comfort they shared, and the love theybrought intoour Iives."
**********************************
Don't forget your crafty things and anything erse you want to
bring for the Country Store. And get tuned up for the talent show.
We need all the help we can get.
***********************************
see you all there next June, and God be with us arl untir
meet again.

we

Areline Bolerjack

P.S. Due to a little financial problem, I probably will only
out post cards next time as a reminder of the reunion.

send

